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utter! Not a Chance ibosof-Sb;-.

CuliEGBFCi Cf,L
By ROSE FOLGER

and "taaie oT fcll. . U

Patton's gift to err t:l.z'..
are ..'very- - t!:aakf .1 t "- !- f 1

and promise to tale c : l tr
It. ; Our official r.ajnan ii : --

sponsible ,for seeins that it is
flying 6a all seiocl and 1.:'' ! i;

. .Our. Junior Citizensi.! L
"Helped Build the Y- - - ty secur-
ing pledges to the amount c c

hundred and seventy dollars.
We have eight hurclrc 1, e: 1

forty-si- x students enroll! ta

? z

Leaders of Willamettei Al Our beautiful gymnasium has Folger, reporter; Robert Judsoa,
a canvas covering at last. We;nealth officer.bany and. Unf leld ur-p- ort

Coolidge .
Have you noticed our new flagcan now use the gymnasium for

student body meetings and as a
flying from our splendid flag poleT- -

It is eight by twelve feet ia size. date.

Uashlebache'r; treasurer, Ben Cle-
mens. " --f. - '

; ; 5 'n
, - Mtos . Edna Davis has returned
from .visiting her sister, Mrs. Q.
W. Dunlgan of Astoria.- - .' '

Mrs. Q. F. Carlo of Portland,
visited her brothers Joe and O, W.
Zellne last week. -' :' i

Rev. Moore of Salem, will give
the principal address at a pro-
gram at the church Wednesday,
November 5, at 8 o'clock. There
will be special ' music by Rev.
Moore and wife. Rev. Moore is
recently from the East, and has a
reputation of being a tine speaker.
All welcome, i ;

Orville Luckey went, to Port-
land Sunday on return was accom-
panied by his father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. James Luckey.. . .1

The C-- E. of Englewood United
Brethen church, Salem, had a de-
lightful social at the parsonage
here on Hallowe'en ..? t:: t , i

Miss Grace Violet Hedges and
Chester Klampe of Lablsh Center,
were married at Salem, Thursday.
October SO. After a visit to Mr.

WASHINGTON.. Oct. SI. Be-

lief that the international policy
of the administration should be
continued has prompted' nineteen

ler, Columbia "uafveityT New
York.
'
4 President , WUHaxn A. Garfield,
Carroll college, Waukesha, Wis.

President Frank F. Goodnow,
Johns Hopkins university, Balti-
more, Md. , . ,

President , ClUton D. Grayj
Bates college. Lewiston, Me.

President Clarence W. Greene,
Albany college. Albany, Ore.

President Herbert S. Hadley,
Washington university, St. Louis.
MO. c '

'President Alexander C Hum-
phreys. Stevens institute. Hobo-ke- n,

N. J. ... -
.

President James L. McConaug-he- y,

Knox college, Galesburg, I1L
President Eliot, Wesleyaa uni-

versity, Middletowja, Conn.
President Herbert McMoore,

Lake Forest college, Lake Forest,
IlL ; .,. ,

:
-

President Paul D. Moody, MM-dlebu- ry

college, Middlebury, fVt.
President - Stephen B. Lv Pen-

rose, , Whitman college. Walla
Walla, Wash.
: President Henry S. Pritchett,
Carnegie foundation; New York.

President . Rush Rees, Roches-
ter university. Rochester, N. Y.

President Leonard W. Riley,
LInfield college, McMiaavllle. Ore.

President Arthur J. Roberts,
Colby college,, Waterville. Me.

President George Romney,
Ricke. college, Rexburg, Idaho.

Ballot No. 61

J.W.SADLER
. Democratic Candidate for

STATE LEGISLATURE
-- .. -'- 1 .'..,. 4

Member of a substantial commercial enterprli a
as well as a heavy taxpayer onr farm property

college presidents to. indorse the
Coolidge-Daw-es ticket. . The teatl-mpnl-al,

signed by the educators

lunch room at noon... .We are in-

debted to Mr. Glese of the Giese-Pawe- rs

Furniture company for, it.
He took it upon himself , to order,
deliver and pay for It. We
thank Mr. Glese for this public
spirited, cooperative act and as-
sure him it is appreciated. : The
student body Is making plans to
raise money to repay Mr.- - Glese.

The Junior Citizenship League,
an organization of our civics stu-
dents, held its election , of offi-
cers last week. The results are
as follows: Floyd jAlbin, presi-
dent; Minnie Heseman, vice pres-
ident; Doris Clark, secretary;
Elolse White, treasurer; Rose

and made public here, urged also
the election of a Congress that
will support the president on both

Election Jfov. 4'domestic and foreign problems.

Here I Direct Answer to the Margarine Billboard "Ada
Just bow there ia a-re- ry active eflort being made ty the inter-

ests which ar back of the sale of jaargarioes, whether of animal or
vegetable oil base, to throw- - dust In the eyes of the uninformed gen-

eral public la an effort to prevent Referendum No. ,16 from coins
onto the statute hooka of the SUte of Washington, and a similar
campaign In Oregon out No. 309 for this state. ,

r '
Creameries in the two states which refuse to sell nut margarine,

or the animal fat margarine, and which are patting up their money
and efforts in the support of the law which prohibits the use of the
flavor ot dairy products in margarine manufacture should have the
whole-hearte- d support of the consumer, the merchant and the dairy-
man. "

, v
There is not an Independent creamery in either Washington or

Oregon that could not make and sell substitutes if they were more
Interested in the mere production of dollars and cents for themselves
than they are in putting out of a pure dairy food product which
keeps faith with the consumer in Its claims of food value.

They eould also make a greater profit out of this commodity
than they can ever realize from the sale of butter. - i

The reason they do not sell. ft is because they know that it does
not contain the food value necessary to protect and promote the
health of our children. They! also know it is a great detriment to
the encouragement and development of the dairy Industry In the
states of Washington and Oregon. '

, .

; . f1 Butter! Not a Chance
Do not be' fooled about SI per pound butter if the margarine

Interests are made to sell their products on their own-merits- . This
is all yon do when you vote for Referendum No. 1 and S06,

' . Billboard advertising has been broadcasetd over both states mak-
ing such an unprovable claim, to catch ,the. votes of the uninformed.

v5 Margarine is prohibited in. the Dominion ot Canada and butter
is 20 per cent cheaper there than in the United States.- - r -

, u

The idea that Washington and Oregon butter eould be raised to
the level of $1 per pound is almost so foolish as not to require refu-

tation"'- ' ' . - ' '.' ; - ' V
la the first place, at some season or other of the year, according

to Department of Agriculture statistics, 38 out of .the 48 states in
the Union become exporters of butter. If there were anything like a
higher market for the states of Washington and Oregon, this surplus
butter would naturally flow in this direction until the prices were
brocsht down to a common level and shipments halted. - v

Anything so universally produced as butter cannot become such
a cnooly. For example, with an. open market price in the neigh-

borhood of 40 cents on butter for the Baa Francisco aad Los Angeles
markets during the month of September, there were shipments of
butter made from more than J 2 states for those two markets.

: i our butter should rise in price, the very same interests which
tell tlia consumer to look out for. dollar butter would be shipping
butter into the states ot Washington and Oregon from all parte of
the civilized world. :1, ; i '

. ; tf -'i) : ji'ii- - Ir,t:f- Our butter markets are not coatrolled by the sale of margarine
but ty-th- a price of butter plus freight frem all parts; or the world.

- Vcr b luteretsrGttiraetiTe support of .Referendum No. 10
an .Not do ia' Oregon. , 'JA r:; .'.., ; v;.-.-

Th testimonial says In part? ;

"We favor, the election of Cal
Klacfpe's relatives at - Jefferson,
they will be at home, Lablsh Cen-
ter, where Mr, Klampe is growing

vin' Coolidge aad of a congress
that will support him for the fol-
lowing, among other reasons: :'

' -onions. jHVe believe- - that trnder his
leadership not only will the prin lIEnRYR.GnAt7F.GL:

. .: ' ' - - r .. - -

' Candidate for
Thrc tita ere Fcclna j ' 'EacS farreent cf this stxa.

.
! dard famiiyTeniedy is a reco

nixed heaHnr taedicine far
ciples ot our government be-- ap-

plied in a wise and - progressive
spirit to the solution of the prob-
lems - adw confronting the Nation, cousha cad throat irritauensw

but also that the growth ot

t Prcccciiti;n;fcrActs
Roger AjQofSiLiBUicohfesfdl

stick-u- p man, an-d- Gilbert R.
Thorpe, .who mz, arrestedi last
Saturday toVvrorbUjg- - a cad-mete- r

at the Commercial hotel,-iwer-e re

B Sure yew county cowr.iissiorLSILVERTON, ore.. Nor. 8
(Special tO Th SttMmint Tl. iiLr:3mr6

bureaucracy will be checked, the
efficiency of the national govern-
ment increased, the tardea of
taxation steadily and equitably re-
duced and the largest measure of

ESilvertoa high school football
team was defeated by that ofStayton with a

ccmcz:nru General Election Nov. 4, 1924.'
'

--Adv.CONTAINS NO NARCOTICS
- Sold Ef i whfopportunity given tor lust and

leased to E. T. NixV dstectlvt from
the Taaomai .. police . department,
and two other officers last night.
Gogg 1 tembe lakea toTacoma

on, the Silrer Falls gridiron Fri-- ' "
" 1honorable private . enterprise and

private initiative. 7 urnoon.
where he will.faea e series ef .Tch-bery- C

charges j TharpeisirnL-.- a

taken to vChehalis 1 where halwlll
be held a ,an auth theft charge.

1 David PerstraYich,: a n student
fromhthe Chemawa Indian school,
was returned to authorlUes there
yesterday after, he .had' attempted
to pass a cheek far llSS.KO.oa tbe

It

! I "We believe that the great in-

ternational policies" inaugurated
by the treaties of the Washing-
ton conference, which have laid
the foundations and given the as-
surance of permanent peace, and
by. the Dawes plan, which has be-

gun the stabiiiratioa et Europe.
Bhould be 1 continued onder the
guidance .of President Coolidge
who, while safeguarding the honor
and independence of the Ameri

f i

one of the community rather than
a visitor. .

Opera . House pharmaeya The stu; This little girl, Mary Jule, and
I are leaving again next Sunday dent. erdereA various first . aid

dressings and bandages oa thefor the big city in the middle pretext that his mother had been
! i' LTTr la an accident la Pdlk

can Nation, has demonstrated an
earnest ' devotion to the : cause of
Justice aad peace aad the settlecounty. Hairy Weis, proprietor

of the store, became suspicious

vAn APPRECtATtorrrj
T Uy VEHA BRADY.SHJPMAN
" 'A monti'ago "a little cltr fcalld

walked into the third grade ' of

the Salem heights' i echoolhduse
with her grandfather.? She was a
stranger aad they took her lato

k their hearts. ' ' She i was greeted
everywhere. , fcy pleasant faces.
They have been interested from
time to time, when her mother
took her out of school that she
might visit some place of interest.y Friday evening, that little girt

ment by pacific methods ot inter
aatioaal disputes" . ; ; .

.The signera-are- t

and sent a message to the police
station. The eheek offered by
Peratravich had been signed by Acting , President George H.
three others.1 ' Aldea, Willamette university, Sa-

lem, Ore.
'

: .. vDavid is an Alaskan Indian. t ' r 1 . : ..... - , - - - i . f
1 ..... . - . . . ... I

-- Chancellor' Elmer Ellsworth
Brown, New York university, New

lem Heights community spirit has
meant a great deal to this little
eight year old daughter of mine
whom I put in school during the
month's visit with my father. ,

I The program Friday Bight - at
the community hall was like any
school program. There werta the
same grade songs the same reci-
tations and a few chosen solos.
Playlets, show plays followed - a
cafeteria- - supper with "the best
pumpkin pie you ever tasted. The
money - was raised to pay for hot
lunches for the school children

By Oleo InterestsBlessed Is that 'man or woman
wno can get pleasure out of a York. . .

President Nicholas Murray Bat
4 gave a recitatioa on the Hallowe'

en program ot the sal em ueignis
community club house, - -

The voters of Oregon are being cdvlsed throiiah the press cxd.othcnvc tl:--t i 2

j . , . prepesea? Oleomarqarlne nsecsarc :t ; :

Prohibits the sale of io-cal- ed substitutes; .

That is riot so
tj The measure simply prohibits the use ot xnllli products In their rncnnfcctnrc

during the winter , months.. But!

-- 8HrH; PORTER- -

JOoJkadiiSs Republican

Ccnrmissionsr

Perhaps she didn't speak it
veTy well tyit little childrea sel-- 4

dom speak well . before strange
faces, but it was: the spirit of
the west, of the community and
of. the people who Jook out for

. visitors which has prompted this

it meant that this Hallowe'en
there. were no gates torn off, no
property destroyed for all ' the
children were busy at the school liarion, County, Oregon

--;,, 'fe4m4:!-;-entertainment at ;the haR,
capering eld witch, a cider venlittle girl. 0115 the ; program . with

the children who are permanent
resident. She made my little girl

dor iWhQjBiight do credit toBar--f Strictest Economy in County Expenditures
. A Dollar's Value for Every Dollar Expendednum. friendly folk' aad youthful

orchestra made the whole crowd (Paid Adv.)feel perfectly at home. .

.It will remain for a long time Tin the memprr of the 'little' girl
and longer still with her mother.
I take this opportunity to thank
Mr. Van Orsdal the principal and

If they had been fair to the voter they vcii!cJ Iicjo
caid, if you ' ;: "

Prohibit us from using 2 1- -2 to 3 per cent skim milk in the manufacture
of oleomargarine, ourproduct is unsaleable as a butter substitute.

'" "' ' '.-.- -' I

Prohibit us from using just a little skim milk in order to make cocoanut
oil smell and taste like butter su as to fool the public, our counterfeit

J. T. HU JUT.
' - ,

the teachers Mrs. McCoy and Mrs.
Zosel for my little girl's happy
month with the Salem Heights hdidate'for' Republican Caschool of Oregoa.

County Judge
of Marion County
November 4, 1924

I HAZEL GREEfJ
' - ls exposed and our trade ruined. ; , . ;

At a meeting Friday hight of orthe Parent-Teacher- s" association
elected officers for the coming

A Strictly Boaiaeaa Administration. Fair and
Impartial Treatment To All

year. President, Ralph Van --4.

-

Prohibit us from using a little skim milk and you malie it.impossible
for us to sell 8 cents worth of foreign oil to the unsuspecting public fcr

Cleaver vice-preside- nt, Mrsr F.
Hashlebacher; - secretary, . Alice

Brazier. C. Small welcome ; -- .reHonest competitionv Fon cmcu.r jmm
M li es i srsest r i. .

i 4. ?" ' Candidate for
1

h Th Hoath nf Clan CI

If cocoanut oil will malic a n"od edible product fit to tche the phicciol butter, no til-

ing In the dairy measure jtylll prevent Its sale. The laivs of this cenntry protect el-m- ost

every other tadustry end product, ivhy not the dairy Industry and its prczt.
A Federal law was ecentljrpassed a0alnst lilled VnlllrJw FCIcd rnlHi xvas indi tern
which the butterfat; was talcca and replaced by vegetable oil from the Orient. TI.LJ
Is practically the cqse of butter vs. substitutes. T

. - ;. r r .;.;..
.... . .4 j a a i t

Bingham makes it necessary that
" a Judge be elected for. Dept. No. 2

oft the Circuit Court ef Linn and
j Marion counties. It is one of the

most important offices to be filled
at this election. The name of no

Justice5 of tho Peace

"ScmDutrict
The modern development of our

law .has thrown much, additional
responsibility upon this office and
requires that the voters select both
a capable and ;jast official.

Vote Ballot No. G7

; candidate ceuld -- appear upon the
ballot, as the death of Judge

M Bingham occurred at a date too Why play the game of the Big Interests against yourlate to permit it Deing printea
4 It is necessary that the name ot

-,uthe candidate be written ia at, the own welfare7 proper blaak.
L ,The name of W. H. Trindle ot

S4lem is submitted as a candidate
for that position. , During the term

. of office of Judge Bingham, Dept. If any voter is ioolish enough to fall iot the
rNe..2 was served with an unusu--

1 ' -

ally efficient man. We bleieve
that W. H. Trindle will make a
worthy successor. He has had

. twenty-fou- r years' experience as a
surcessful lawyer. He Is Qualified General Election,. November 4th, 1924

f personally, morally and otherwise
IO lUi mis unnsai post110 a.

v - To vote for Circuit Judge for
V. llarion and Lina counties it is

i r Dollar Butter Argument
- ' !tC '

.

'' 4

His case is hopeless
The laws of supply and demand governs every product. If the demand fcr butter
ta Oregon ts greater than its supply; other states wlUquIeldy famish the CzZzIzzlzz.
If other states cannot da so, the cnoceupled ceres of Oxgcn ivIIl calcify respond to
the call, and dairies .will spring up on all sides to add to cur prcierlty end tvcILire.

Therefore, Voter, do not cut off your spite your fceo, but "

BOYAWING' hecessary that tovl. write ia the
l came ot your choice at the proper

place on the election ballot. It
sts.also necessary that yon ilace a
L cross ia front of the name so

' written in. If the' principles rep-- County Judae
Present EncumbentPresented by Mr. Trindle express

.your idea of a Circuit Judge be
' sure that your ballot when com--
1 4pUted appears' as fallows: 7 sn rvY7 V .

--al 4 port JUDGE OF CIRCUIT COURT "I favor the extension ef Zlartet Reads u fast
as fandi are avsilib!?.' . ; vThird Jndleni District, Linn

and Marlon Counties. Vote for
One cy wriun? la name.it

1
X W. H. TRINBLH W EXXX3AN --"TVitnctioB of taxes by eeoaomteal

administration of county affairs. ; - - i . .
'

.This will be fousd on the ballot ' Paid aflTertiaement fcy Marloq Connty Jerxty Breeders" between Nos. 63 ard 4.
irsi4 A4t.)ft CLADT3 GILrzr.T VlC-Xac'y-


